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S. B , OUSE, PROPAIETORS,

For the Democrat.

ZiffitltaZ ffitsotagsaito,
BY JESSIE JgBBS.

Meet, Meet, to me, is the Spring's glad re-

taming,

From the isles of the South where so long it

was chained, .

For as buds and its blossoms, my heart has been

yearning,
ad its bright beaming skies, 'in glory's hues

stained.
ey are heil.—they arc herer—and lance more

awaken,
Visions and theaghts, that deemed ever effaced,

a Tate, that lies silent, whilst lone andfovea-

ken,

Thrills sweetly again, when its bright chords

are traced.

her came, ,those loved memories, in fond fitful
gashing%

Like mystenous gleams from some far picture-

land;
ow flitting all dimly—anon wildly rushing,

TB we join in our child's home, a long•parted
band:

hero is joy for the spell, on yon pine crested
mountain,

These is beauty supreme, in the ravine below;

hero ,is that in the ,dashing, and rock-bedded
fountain,

Which causes the spirit with love to o'ettaotV:
! around the broad earth, may Ice trace the

dominion
Of trim, who ingoodness, and power, let it 'Be
ad do we but mount on oar idealpinions,
Wo.rire Lon, in a sense of iris infinity.
dorms MIST, April, 1851.

For the Democrat
ti

! wreatheriot for me thy chaplets which glee
bnlhant Mai:alinia in yen Inotintsin's brow;

host rich Crimson chalaces, lovely in sheen,
poitonons nectar -contain, I do ween ;

ay! with thy wreathes; in exteri poor fair,

night-51a; is hidden most artfully there,
an Aspic envenomed lies ready to clasp
o hand af MTection with <deadliest. grasp!

• onid not, like Egypt's fraß,leantiful Qtieeen,
,•dare tar a tnoment its fangs fell and keen,
• e ails of deception, I ever despise,
• • sled I turn from its siren like eyes, '

.1 many,wefind who in sentiment shine
• dfriendship's sweet chaplet pretendingly twine,

tanking love's rose-bode and truth's holy dew
eirgarlandstom fade and are poisonous too—

en breathe, not for me thy weird magic Again,
y warmest.efisions are heartless and vain. -

.w soulless! to trample on Faith's gdldeu vine,
.d wound twisting friendshp on vanity's shrine;

for pure sympathy's beautiful gem,
dfound a night-shade en deceit's sombr‘stem,

&tell in fueling—betrayed in mytrtmt—-
i,,d from thee, Lady-4in pity—disgust!

Eszasfal.t

From the WUyoming Democrat.
ti.aT M, ZIT OTar."

BY IYILYRED

ry call Me cold, because anon,
I smile dot as they .harry by—-

ecanse theircome of friendship fall,
UrthonoMd by a single sigh.Ihey call me cold, because I love, •
In solitude to pass the hours;

d say kraste my youthful dugs,
Amid' the dead mid dying flowers.

t of ah, theyknow not all I know ;

Theysee not all that I can see ;

ey know not all the world has done'To make me what I seem tobe ;
ey knots not all the faithless friends,

_Of wham this lonely heart could tell;
ey know not all thecoldreproofs,

That it, tdas, Into known too well.
ey see not all the hitter smiles,

Thatthrill the pulses into strife;
ley see cot all the chilling looks,
That greet me in the walk ofhfe ;hey know not\ill the sland'roas tongue,
Can do to pen'frthe heart;
tey 4olv not hew the whispered lie,Will moke the purple life-blood start.
et! he+ not how the-canker-fiendZIT an4ermine the firm resolve .;ley kno‘ not how the hopes youth,The bidddingcauldron ;a all! they know not all I know;They s'e not all that Ican see ;knaw list all that they, have done,To make me 'shut I seem to

VII4T r WOVLD Do.—lf I were PossessedmostLevaluable things in the" world, and• about to will them away, the followinguld he My plan of distribution:week will the world truth and friendship,'ehare very scarce.
would giv'e an additional portion of truthwyers. ;traders, and merchants.ir!illftgire to Phyaleianc skill and learn,•

would give to printers their pay. 4

gossippiag women short tonnes.° young womengood sense,modesty-,lagsAs, and aatuml teeth. •

llypocrisy in any matter is liad, but inon it is abominable.' There in no inch n'ii al h._ tliatiooks like an angel.
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;Of the Ulan into Which
[Franeewasdivided lgreatestinterest liti:s•cluiitetedhidtind 'that 'of
[the Gironde:: Its xn"" einberiwere not confined
tette deputieSrepresenting the digtYictwhence
its•nainmertgleated, nor nY'en
feeniolled in its tanks soted:Ofthe facstAistiti-
guistied'perseril • in;flut country," dwelling On
both'eldes• of: toire..:,..,'That it dirdiraded,names that'pOsteriti willnotwillingly let; diie,
we have only to "mention' iti.;<.titodf-; those of

[Verguiaud,- ,Condoicet, Gtia:(lo,t,hig,s,c4,ol4llY,
.Gensonne, Petion, Barbaron,ti-Upguhrui, and

Madame Roland. The'Splendid, talents of ita'
'leaders, their brilliant eloquence, !help attae 71)1' • of• o e, ment to 'repu learns , the. hlierme Ong), s
with the jecobins,' and oierth,and lamentable fate, havelnieSted their 'atom.

I with the dignity of histotiOlie eharrai of re' 7mance,and the virtue of mareyrdpin.•
' The most attractive and eadlinandingfignre
in this grouP of re"markable•iin, gni:*yergl'niaud. Condoreet'was widelf,lMOWit thrqugh,
Europe, as a profound 41:1110spidfir; ri ripe[scholar, and an able writeren .natural Scienceand social'economy. BrissetlxiandiStingnish-
ed for attainments in varionSriepaitments' of

[learning, was familiar with,lhe constitutions
land polities of modern state's, and claimed to
be the citilian and statesmant'of his
Beilly was an eminent member'of the French
Academy, had presided °Ver.'the•firit National iAssembly, was the friend at Jefferson !
,•and Franklin, and was esteemed for his' temt
integrity and "spotless virtue: 'Palen enjoyed
great p6PularitY with the people ofParis, WASmayor of the"metropolis; ,had'rendered °risen,:
teal aidto the populace inthe early struggles
of the reVolution, and possessed executive:tal-
ents of the first Order. Guadet was a ready,
versatile and fiery orator. lit every conflict
between parties-in the convention, he prompt-
ly ascended the tribune,wheinhe poured forth
a current ofhold,dashing eloinence, sP4lllng
with antithesis;and'rippling with wit and Vol-
artee. He mrely`declined the conflict which.the Jacobins tendered-to the Girondists, and
they as`seldomfonnd occasion Wei:in-Outdate'themselves on the result of the eneounter.--His aiknowledgedability, his Unquestionablecourage, and his fondness for displaying his
powers, gave him the leaders]iip of 'his col-
leagues on the floor of the convention. Lotf"vet,
a vigorous Writer, ..4:•:silindid *-declairecr, 'and
-knowinir, neither fear nor fatigue, kept- his eye
steadily fixed on the chiefs of the Motintain,
and hurled his shafts at Marat andRobespierre
with unerring precision-arid telling power.L-:
When the latterventured to say, " No one will'ldare accuse me to my face," LouVet rose,stret'ching his hand ton ards him, said, " I Malhe who dare accuse you;;yes, Robespierre; /,

accuse l" Barbarous, he ulo-first brought the IMarseillais twParis, and Caused its :streets to
echo with their immortal hymn, was it gener:
ons and enthusiastic son of the South, whose
impassioned oratory Ceuta inspire:courage in
his friends, and bring them back to' he conflict]under the ;most dispirting circumstances, He

.I,vas- among,the earliest to fathom end exposel
the ambitions designs of,Robespierre,.. Gen-
sonne was endowed with sterling sense, and
held a readynnd luminous pen, which was of 7
tenput inreqUisltion to draft reports and-de-
crees, and digest materialsfor the use of his
',party. Theugh thrown into the shade in,the
tribune by the more brilliant gifts of several
of his Colleagues, he exerted -greatinfluence in
their councils. Though an ardent republican,
Ibissense of justiceinduced-hiM, on the trial of
the king, to demand that two-thirds of the voi-
ces of the aonvention should be t:equisite to
condemn him, and he exclaintect, awe vote-nn-
der thedaggers and cannon: of -tho factions."
Just before the fall of the. Girondists,. when
processions of petitioners -poirred through the
hall, clamoring ,for the accusations of ;the
twenty-two deputies, he braved the torrent;clinging to thetribune, whence-several of the,Jasobins:attemited to drag hini by force,. andnmidst'such a terrific scene as had never beenwitnessed hefore, hurled his' burning ejacula-
tions right and left on the • threatening multi-
tude abd thd'yelling,Monntain. Roland pos-jsessed qualities,and enjoyed thepresr tigeof' haVing held a port-folio in the ministry,—
He owed most of tlie:infipenpe of his party to
the animating genius,;•enerous courage, fasel-nating conversation,, and eloquent, pen., of, his

[eelebiated" wife; whose sway over the youngerMeMbers of the Gironde was unequalled.
~But on'great occasions, When unforseen

I/gene:les were to be conquered by the powers
of oratory,and decisive crises were to be mas-tered-LY JuMincius arguments, all the minor
figures ofthis.groupstood aside, and the fiat,.
urally indOlint',Vergniaud was summoned .to
the tribime, With n'thightitbemp opening,fare him, and'inviting !UM to definelts great
outlines and trace-its 'sUbkinate:reiationS;

,

_
.thebeaming eyes' of. hisfriends riveted upon

him; 'the Nountain 'watching his every ges.
titre ; throhged galleries hending,t9, eatehdilswhispers;lowest then lie toweredamong' his
colleaglies; the iioiiarch•spiritofthe Astieniblyhain and_again, did helu'rest_victery, fromthe standards,of the liienbin leaders; aweSilence the mob.ofCerdeliens* infestedhall; turn thelndignation of, the deputies
415 n pnA•liat,i and 44v0 tilPmheck :le their, midnight.phibii; there tore lifir!die passionir persuasive reasoning,had subdued. `:"gain and agilin;dia his wordsofwiaoP-'4114.power

, his. odor and outage,
recall
Arid respoiispi ility,4dAPE4OO its.moderate
*ambers to rile 'superior to the ehtinore of

EMCkEtII4IIMTO
THE DEADCIIILDAND-TIIII ANGEL.

As soon as a good child,dies, one of God's
angels descends upon the earth.takes the child
inhis.arms, spreads out his large white wings,
and flies.over all the ,places that were dear to
the child, and-plucks -.a handful of flowers,
which he then carries to Heaven, in order that
they may, bloom still -more beautifully there
than theY did here.on earth. The loving God
presseth all these flowers to his bosom ;-and
then it 'twelves: a 'voice,and can sing and join
in the universal bliss. '

Anangel of Godrelated this as ho bore. a,
dead child to heaven ; and the child heard as
in a dream : and they flew over all the spots 1around the houses where.tlie little one•had

(...._
played,and they passed th digh the gardens'
with the loveliest flowers .. . •

"Which one. shall we take with you and
plant in Heaven r asked e angel.'

And a beautiful slender r tree was stan-
ding there; a "Wanton hand. had broken the
stem' so that all the branches full of ' large
half open rose budshung down quite withered.

" Thepoor: tree," said the child, "talc"e it. so
that it may bloom again on high with the lov-
ing God. ; • •

And the angel'took it and kid the,ebild;
and the little one half opene4filit eyek; they
gathered same"ofthe despised daisy and wild
ansy tom

"NOW we have flowers," said' the child, and
the angel nodded,but they did not yet fly up
to Heaven.

It was night ;it was quite still. They stray
in the great cityt, they floated to and fro in,one
of the narrowest streets, where great heaps of
of straw,ofashes, and rubbish lay about; there
had been a removal. There lay broken pot..
sherds and plates, plaster figures. rags, the
crowns of old bats ; nothing that was net dis.
pleasing to the sight.

And amid the devastation.the angelpointed
to the fragnients of a flower pot, and to a clod
of earth that had fallen out 'of it, and which
was only held together by.theroots of a great
withered flower ; but it was good for nothing
now, and was therefore thrown' out into the
street.

"We Will take that ono with us," said the
the angel, "and I will tell you about it
we are flying."

And new they flew on;and the. angel:rela-

"Down yonder; in,the narrow street,-in the
low celler, lived once,a poor sickly boy. He
had been bedridden from his. very .infancy.—
When he was -very well indeed, he could just
go a fen times up and downthe little room on
his crutches ; that *as, all.

One day in springhis neklbor's-son brought
him some flowers, and among. them was i by
chance one with aroof, it was therefore plan-
ted in a flowerpot and placed in the window
close by his bedside. •It thrived, put fOrth
new shoots and every year had flowers. To;
the sick 'boy it u-as the most beautiful- garden
his little treasure upon earth; he watered, Madtended it, and took good care thatit got every
sunbeamto, the very last that glided by.onthe
lower pane. And the flower grew,.up in :his
very dreams with its color and fragrance; to it
he tamed when dying, when the loving _God
calledhinto-himselt HeItasnowbeenayear
with _God ; a year basilic flower stood in the
window, withered and forgotten, and • new, " at.
-the removal it has -been thrown among 'ether"
rubbish in the street; , And that is the flower'
-which we have taken-into, our nosegay; for:
thisflower Tins caused more joy thanthe rarest
flower, in the :garden of a queen?'

" But how do you ktiim all thisr asked the
child which the angel was carryingup to
Heaven.
"I know it,". said the ituTel;"I was myself

the little sick boy that weiat,on ,crutches; It
must surelyknow myflOweragain." ' •

And the child, opened.his eyes and lookedin
the beautiful, calm:face of the- angel; and at'',
the same momentthey were in heaven, where
was only joy and blesselnes. ;1 • ,

lIV II :I=J CIRO ialllA. is=illE
'BY IC. P. IVELLIS: •

I love to listen to the fidling,of the snow.—
It is unobtrusive and.sweet music:. Nou'inay
temper your heart to the serenest mood its
low murmur. It is that kind of music that on-
ly intrudes upon your ear whenyour thoutr,bts
come languidly;. You needtrothear it iffrottr
mind is not idle. It reOlizes myl dream of an-
other world, "where. music is intuitive like a
thought, and. comes flnly when it is reminn-
bered. • , .

And, the frost to.), -has a. melodious "min-
strels?'you will hear its -eiystal shoot in the
dead of a Clear night, za if the moon-beams
were splimering arrows on the gror und; and
you listen to it more earnestly that it is the
going 9n of one of ihe_most ofnature's-deep
mysteries.. I know nothing so wonderful as
the shootin of a, crystal: Heaven has lad its
principle aftyetfromthe inquisitive eye of the
philosopher,' and we mashbe conterrtla gaze
on its exquisite beauty, and liiten -in, mute
wonder to the 'liaise 'of its invisible-workman.;
Ship. It is tofund' ri faaiwledge of us. • -Wei
shall eompreheid itivben We know how the,
' morning`stars sang together."

You would hardly look for musie in the
dreariness of early-414er. But -before thi,
keener frosts set in;and while the%carnival:lds
are yet stealing,hack occasionally, like regreti
oftlietlepartedattnimer,thereWill come 111+4
Min itr, a heavymist t aidWhen thenorthWind!
retartis, there will be drops 'suspencliSt like!

earring jewel's ketereen the -filanients'ef the
silver tasteli,rand: in the featherly edges'ofthe
dark, green kemloek, anti ifthaclera•ing •np is

• not followed by a heavy wind they will-sill be
,frOzen in their ',Vitals like wellset gems: The

. nextnierning, the!Warm Sun 'collies -out; and
brtlin-middle of a ratio; • dazzling forenoon,
they are all loosened •frem the; close touch
whieh sustained them, and.ivill: droptit-the
slightest motion. If you go along upon .the
south side-of the•,wood at that' houryou will
hear-music.. Tho dry foliage 'of, thasumnier's
shedding is scattered over the ground, and the
hard round drops-ring out clearly:and distinct. .
ly as they are shaken dawn with the stirring
IAthe breeze: It is something like the ,running
of deep and rapid water, only more fitful and
merry; but to one who. goes, in nature with
his heart open, it is' apleasant , music, and, in
contalst with thb stem character of the season,
delightful Winter has Many other sounds
that give pleasnre it; tke seeker for, hidden
sweetness; hut they are too rare and aecidek-
MI to be` described', distinctly. The brooks
have sultan and muffled' murmur tinder tha
frozen"surfate; -the, ice in the' distant"river
heaves up with,a swell ofthe currant and falls
back again fir the bankwitha prolonged echo;
and the ivoodman'saxe rings cheerfully Out
from the bosom 'of the nnrobed forest. ' These
nro,'at best however, but melancholy sounds,
and like that cheerless senses, they but drive
in the heart upon itself. - I believeit -is so or.dained in heaven's wisdom. We;, forget -Mir
selves in the enticement of sweet ; summer.--1Its music and its loveliness win away to the
scones that link up-the affectioni, and need a
hand to tura us back tenderly, and hide from
us the outward idols in whose•worship we are
forgetting, the higher and- mote spiritual al.

earniot believe that
the. earth is man's abiding place.. It =dot be
that our life is cast up by the ocean of eter-
nity to float for a moment on its waves and
gni. to nothing,nesil Elsd why is' it that the
gldriousaapirationsWhich qap like angels froth
the temple of our hearts,are forever wander-
ing shoat Unsatisfied? Why is it that thn
rainbow and the cloud come over us with' a
beauty thatis not ofeartli then pass off and
leave usto ',muse upon their,fadedloveliness? .
Why is it that the. stars who hold their' festi-
Vals around the midnight throne aro set above
the graap of.our limited . faculties to;. ever.
motking us with their .unappreaching glory?
And finally why is it that the bright forms; of
human beauty are presentoi to our view, and
then tikes from tis leaving the - thousandstreams;of affection to flow back in Alpine
torrent upon the heart? We, are born for a
higher•World than that of earth ; there is a
realm where rainbowsnever fade, where they
will be out before us like islets, that !slumber
on the ocean ; and where the beings that pass
before us like shadows, will stay in our pres-
ence forever.

Gtion TAsTi—You see the lady of good
taste turning a cold ear the assurance •of
shopinen and therecomCendation Oftailliners.',
She cares not how original a pattern may be if
it be awkward Whatever law `fashion diet.
ates she follows laws of her own, and is never
behind it. She .Wears- very beautiful - things;'
which people' generally supposed tobebrought
froth least"made by. a Meriacli. mil-
liner, but.Whieb so often are bri)u;ght from the
nearest Itnin; and made upbyhei own maid.
rs,* that- herenstume is,,eitherrich -or new—-
ts; the contrar she werz;.s' Many a ,cheap dress
but itis always-pretty, and many an. old one;
but it is always good. Siie dealsin hagaudy
confusion of colors; nor does she affect astpd-
ied sobriety ; butshe is sure • to 'refieSh- you
with a judicious harmony. 'Not' a scrap of
tinsilortritrapery tyjPears, buttons •or twisted
Cording's.- She is quite aware, however'that
garnish is as important as the ' dress ; all her,
innerborders and headings ..sre delicate'and
fresh; and shohld any thingpeepout which•is
not intended to he-seen,qt is quite as mach se
as that Which is. -After-all,ethere; is no great
art either in her fashions, or in materiaL The
secret simply consists- in her .I.;ioWing- the.
three unities of, dress-her'own Station; her
own age;'and herown points—and no woman
Can dress well who does .not. We need not
say,, that :whosoever is,at:traded, , suili
costumewill not be,disappointedin the wear.
er. She iiaynnetbehandseme:er accomplished
but we will answer for herbeing well in.fOrmed '
thorohghly settsible4and possessed of a refined
taste, which is of 'Ditch -More importance.•

• -

13nEvrrYrn Womb,---We find in a Califor-
nia diary the 'following, glorifioatlen of a qual-
itywe should like. I "'A man of few. words" is
Very well, but"a wciniza of few. words" is a
matteropen to arguMent : • - -

I encountered' to day inaravine,sorne three
miles distance, amongthe gold Ivasheis, wo-

•

man from San Jose She was at work with
large wooden bowlby the'side of the stream.
11 asked herbow long she had been there midbow much gold she -mewed 'a day. Sir::: re-
plied, "Threeweeks andfan once." ' Her reply
reminded me:ofari anecdote of the late Judge

who met girl returning from mar-ket, and asked her, ."how deep did.you find
the stream ? what didyou getfor your butter?"ITp to the .knee and minepence," was' there.ply. •"I,Ahr said the judgetobimself:4—"she
Is the girl for me ;no wordslostthere;"•turroid
.back, proposed, wasaccepted, turd married the'
•neat week ; and amore happy con* the con
jual bondsnever united; thenuptial lamp nor-
er.waned ; its ray was steady.and clear to-the
last. Wewho paddle offand orv. fdr • seven
yearwand.are at lasd, p_erhaps sized,_take
ito3oll Of the judge.. - nat "up.•to the, knee,and itinepence'li worth'alfthe rime letter and
melancholyrhymes over penned,

"ti; i~~, ~~ ~
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• '-'--'ifacittin,'inecoriult only the interests' of. Pr,:3[[-[[-i[iiiiii[c4[li[Bl..[A. [![,t . •[-;...-: cu,'. I, ...i.r r. „. r,

f 'iaii\rgee7'.,:Pluilile :vaa".4u'inca a'tifed. lie'lft‘r iIb lie:eshCur%tll lt.l.-?,lf
At the ,last moineat,:t?.orunkfrom: taping
orders,. and commenced the study 9t; lawin,the,
city oflierdeaux, . Admitted4oAke bar, hisefforts In that arena were early crowned,-,with
silc.F•ess..:, 14 ..vas , prp•tisipg,:4o.,PFo.l*9tip'Whenhe waspleeted a.-deputy,from*cleattx,Plhe; 40114 1,Y5'. - 4-o §9olli' ( 1f,!J,7.9..1),. Mutthen inthe vigor. 4 Manhood.,, ,Whetr be,re--paired to Vi.lrA. tc! tales his sea-,/P;.0.1# body',

he .Was,a Stranger in ,the.r.atetmplis.;- -tfis...9r,
Merkel itnwers,

,wero then,-Reim ottm, ieven. tethiMseif” ,Obscure,:poor,, loci, modesk-bAbad
n9presentitneo,9fhi,a,futltre:greataeliava
[pfivaieleitersto-his,niser :and friendsi writ,-
tea, afthis period, show,that he-waa livlag.in

[ straitenedCircumstances in: PaTc,ankevince
t.lieJe,ll4Pretl,t, aTgcti°l3. illl4,ao,al7 ;ci4ll*lPligilT
E'er tbe delights,oftltmee,,.:-.Alys,-,lintsplino,
"This Young Man .who with a oesture crush.
ed i'-thrope, scarce knew . where ~to lay- his
headin the, empire which he i‘,.as,alialting, rn-,l'h.ePxCitifigevents bywhich he was-sutToun.ded; 'aiiiilikvAiicii.be.was-summoned , to.play,a
part,,infliced . to., overcome-his, natural indo.,t. , ,leneennet love. of ease,.* nd he earl} -rose, 11gt
only to he'the first : orator of„the, :Girondists,.
but,the most eloquent man in, the , .Assaznbly.Until his;party was orahorne, and finally pros,
trated bythe4acebins,ho occupied 41,still morecommanding position,in,the_,Commntion than'lie_iio qialqo in the Assembly,: _ ;-![:-.

' , It is IMPOsaible to traceintelligibly,thepelkl'lie career of, Vergniaud, without estimating itheeharaeterof the; party, of which-. ..h0 was]eotifeasedli the most. poweild-champion, and:with-wbiekhis whole politicallife was identi.led.- -linch of eulogy*• heed heitowed np-(in the Girondins. Thepurityof their motiveshas generally'been:eenceded.' 'Tbeli:- serf ices
in the cause of iep'utucimism [base received-the`Wainirsi,neorri.' inmS. -..tiberixicuinds have,'glowed with adniiration, when reMouing their,
heroic-contest with- thei Jacobins„ Generous.-hearts have throbbed with simpathi,or. harp-,
edWith'indiinntion; at the; san&inary,domp
to which ;hey%yore consignedhy theXonatain.and allies. : Vet. history has -not done themfull justice.,.,, They.aye pamally,,heeprepre-
senled as visionary .cptlmaiasts,whose.:tbeo-
ries of govertunentjand social; progress were',
beantiful in,theabstract,but.ulterlyincapable
Of beim* reduced topractical uses; merosplen-did.declahriers, rich in talents for 11:Fzling.a. ,higidy'imaginativ,e andprofoundly excited Imo. 1pie, but wholly destitute of those solid, states-
man-iike qualities, which their times- demand-'
ed;.. and, though possessing a firmness of pur-

lpose that ritited,them to the post- of danger,and an, intrciidity of soulthatled them to the
[ scaffold witkunfaltering step, they were de-void'of the sagacity to,devise, or the:nerve to
execute, Measures essentialto_curb an• infuri.;aced poPulaee, and crush, the hmders: of, anal:
chial factions. In a, word, such writersas ~,Stott
and .Alison, (from: ,whose; prejudiced pages
American,readers are Apo. Apt to. ,army, their
'opinions , concerning tho ,French.-rer.olution,).
have des cribed them as ideal tbenrista,endow.
ad with many captivatinggifts, but:having too
littlebreadth ofcomPreheusion, and energy of
action for , the, crisis. in which,,,theirlot.was,

No 'douht this stereotyped pertridt„ of ;theGirenotitshears: Sq'Meresempanee
But, to render ita perfect iikeness,: will

requireessentialModification. „They endear;ored'teselie upon' the revolution nad,,ruidetits forieS towards the consummation -of .their,
cherished wishes-,-the establishment ofrepttla.;

In this they. wholly,,mentality failed... the tailure is attributable,in a lailre,measure, to their haste to obliterate]
all the iialitieSand semblanees of the ,rnonar,.
chy; to-their, toofavorahleestimate of the ex:isting e.apaeity -of the.French peeple, to• main-
,system,republian of government, and

quietly, submit to its,mandates;: and -to theirerroneous measurement,of the momentum to.Wards nnarhy,_,whieh„three years ~of ,revolu-tionary license had given to the•massesofthenation
At the opening of the letislaßt- e.ztssembly

in 1701,the tbncs.requi-red that a curb. he'put
in theMouthsof the populace, rather than .atooser rein" liti.the bands of:the :demagogues
who toiled them z, that such dark.,eonspiratUrs
as3larat be hunted from their: deps; and driv-
en Into the open.lierd eFposure; that such
canting fanatics as.Robespierre, he shipped of
their,guise:sand, p:thihited, to the;.eye:of vir.
tuo in their, n4eciitieformity, Yet, during the'entire aittip4a of the..Msontbly, the, Girondists '

[-were continually, thengh uttintentionallY,plau•
ing weapons In•the hands of.these tactionistsiand not until; they ~srere sheathed in
their ownbnsi-,il j4!hgy, discovered.-'th*ffataliladA,py, utthe_ctutsekof their
career, and before the guiltetine became the
arbiter,4 the natio:4E4 destiny,moved-cautieue•ly foinard on the Mlddle,t)lnebettreezz the es:;
tresses , uityaisiii and ponservatism, their
keovvp.;:Attpehnitent.:,t9 revittflican6v942111*)kir:OPPortr alt 00.1"A,"
tionat progress;nod reform;; -,-TheAlse step
they randejn,tit ., 4ss9o*eti receWeditt,the'COnventlon.,. psn.4 jugifip fiTat‘weeks,o;•14 fittings;, '9e4,.aP.C.e4tur4l 3 in reTo-W14044trey 0•9r0:,keg 4eIP,Y, ePFillated,the
4Lit4g91148..-cf Monet. ir4,41-Ateelfte.4
the hatt/p-iyhjeblt.,tenclure4 ;to tbteL tttodoste

r;:
rgx:,

,sue(3.byhl part, iittfi,Bo4ls,plarli4c4*s
g the :crpejtjea,..4

tarreivlittion: sense-ofjusticecoldemit.

Mail

ed its, erimed; the:demagogues, who befouledoach othertitibitti
mire and Vet ;heiTivzis:penet,rate&-Witli
ti conviction :of itsPstoMOUnt,necessity;- lank;A for the complete overthrowof the bunter.:
eky ;. and hadfull faith inithe:abilityof thenaltion to mahltain.Npublican ittstitationti,-prOti.;ded theootiqdeneo ,of the poptdime: Celia toUTested from;the,.ltiolent Ivtirojivielded'
the.PelverreftheAusseslorthe 'dverthrtivr'•of

govertnuent.:l.•,,4eviceepied wind&ate position between, the. tWei culies'of.iiher;islisteirepreseeteth in-.the; pdneipl and per.set!!,,efiltjlt...l',ette /nut Ittibeapierie.: iLLentietTevyrit,iy,f±,than.t.btrkormer,,lmihatlisiette ofthcolatter. •Agreiing;sohiej
thtlee73ol4i thg,...party:, the-A:m.6;l4nd' Sonie,-
timeswitti:th.c.i.party. of 1143,A:1111er; , 'and- fie.;
Ineptly With. neither, he, not Only, lostthe Sap .=
port,of both, lint,vvas hted to •endurelitheErnst of the virtuous patriot, whild encoura,ginkthe hatred-of-the:unseruptileirif-',T,ie4113. - Heand kid assodifed Wer'e er'inShedfhetWeenitheof the ihniclfriendsandiniiiticiithiTt'ied of lilierfy and, law... ,

,firer niaftd and hiS party; ade many.Stree-
pons'efforti'te arrest the downward course of(events` These',tiOli` frequently; nnllipo.by
the aiiientthey,'Wereforced to give to.violcntmeasures, in 'Order, to clear themselves from
the dilate-16f SyMpathizing "monarch.,,ists," aristocrats," and:4 federalists."
lug made 'n false'step at.the'cOlinuieneernentof their c‘treer, they were'driyen nfterwards to.assent to whiit they `shOuld 'have,dehiedandto yield s iron they shouldharerisiStiatadversaries .Were not slow in hiking advantage
of thesO'Cirom. :

„ •-•-•As atfillestiathin of our Lisse on, thlt theGironditts`ss ere often placing, weaPons thehands of the 31euntaie, which the latter,subsc-'quentfyitirned against _then)
efft..et; 'We quote a p:l23silie, .froni
attack on the hihg, in' the'tegistative Assent.,bly." The. fi.,ti•St : continent:4,
VraticO. had ijnie forined. I ouiswas sup:
posed to be'ln seeret'.treaty with the, alliedThey'deelared etesely hisfriends,:At the close• d'' 'V, iscussion,
ascended the tribune: 'lle said, (We.cite•onlyParagrapli,);4if, while -Prance was swim:oily, in blood, the king .were, to say to you-!lt triielhat lour 'enendes .pretend to ,actingfor'tn,, for my:dignity, for my. rights:buti that I am pot', their..mom,
'wee: detitarialesintOtheitield; theywere Weak, lint ihe''cOnstitutien, 'does_notfix the dcigree.cif their force. . have astietrk;bled thenitmi lite, but the constitution doesI not limit the timef,i collecting them.. I hate.,stopped the general who Was on the. point of
conquering, butthe constitution doesnot ordervictories." - I have leul Miniiters Who deceivedthe Assembly and disorganizeAthe. gm:eta:.
went; but their selmtion beiongild tome. The.
A.ssettiblY has passed useful deeref 24
have not sanctioned,Lit I had a ri,ght,so' to.do . I have done 'ell !lint the eMistitation en-
joined me. It is, therefercihnposTiible to doubtIMy fidelity to it. ‘‘ lf,'",'rOtillnueci the orator,theling werelo.hoidthis lahgnage, wouldI Ytin net kavti•a right th reply: t) kiug„ who,tYranf„, have, 'lnilieved, ,thattruth WAS' not wertli Mere. than' falsehood—.wile feigned iilmife'for..the merely
to preServe the'Pewer, which eribled, yon:todefy'theni—Whis'it defeticling us.tooppose. to,foreigh armies`, fortes Whose inferiority incured the certainty defe YkraS it defending
us,not to cheek a general who violated •the
constitution,. while enchainingthe courage ofthose-WhoWere 'leklug Didthe constitm.,Tien inak-U On-the-hi.:id of the, 4rni for:4TEglory; it leave you, the=ministers for our Proinerity,,,or
our'sintit Did it'Confer ,on yoit4e:right,si,,neti 'on; a soManyprero,gatives,
inorder that 'you. Might constitutionally
strOf the, constitution_ of the empire?, N0.1,n0,!:man; 'in whi;nitheketipresitY ~ of the Frenchhas excited no correspiinding ihsensi;to eserythinghet .theloveof despotism,
you are henceforth tiothintT,tothiteonstitutionYelt:hAVeee-,eet'vOrthily,vii),ll4ll,--uptiir ,mgCr; that:people'. tvlion you hive, so-,basely
":"at,i4ea '• i• ,• •

Thisidife;-- elaborate, and vehement speech;
,sealed'the fate of Louis,
'f4e " r" its derivery, was, sento thI guillotine. And theOffences ,of thn -king Inaiad:the constitution, enumerated in this,speech; were thrown in the teeth'ofrondists by the-3lonntiiii, it lice: the form_ gr,o'nIds trial, endelivOresiiii

,When tlie'Jad)hiuS pi!!pris'f",(l: bring, Lou 7iS to the liar(iftfi'o',c4i.vntioti Verfr-
;liana end hilt Minds Were arous6il ,to look. et
,heartut declivity aonin,tvlikh.tlie'.nationwastiu7yinet I, %ihkh.een,tbe most ohlop.os7crimes,"

,the. nnihe.-. hut 'feebin:reSist,
anen io proposal, They de..ired3t:!,7tbroneruent, but sincerely-nrin4.4 twoici

14C dPig:hi M9°4! - heart of
Yqgrliigia;?3,hl.-I,l,3vith.tjortnr fronr.-theitho'kDaring ttte protracted proceedings, tba:depu.
tiesof.,ththe ~9)ronsie;yornptopelleit to pass
tbiongh'itlelrible
ly.nntakoninte tln:nyi:nglooneltlnio*Aenclin4 ,toltheAn'strneii.oti,- Abe-I:big .frolivptentlists
which they had proelaltu94ll44.9i4ut abiudi,,,,,
A410: ..;-,h'.4:. 14P!,..e'1k 14.,,,40 YOtk em-phasis by,Robespierre fll,4har4:4494qtYwut,4,:'--/4 AR:M"94Sò;r°4 °itif-seVP thr;,*9t4Ril.i'l #lB piouli
ii(a appeal

o'`kitienkeid,Y. is one of the' ;nodsplen.

Oulf 4 1;1 tr.,VOLTiIit.VIIL,,,NI3II.IIEtiIa,
=EI •I .!<,-.,%-f-:y-r! v-

4,voime.3ue,40Y,vwX,"_;_reOile4.9e4the.Conventiotirtto,agnounco the:a ;may ,

ie:x*Ot o:*figall'44)l 449*usinh::anent liatllc.„lvAlAi of ila

np',1 1.,9.,"11hJ7P,4 1A, Tif'.:Rxitige4ideitek*lot 014';

fr 94,Aft•Silleecoreitts.,o Hehpc44.o. thecivmmicokliddr*I?)'F, l7ll9l4,o*o.,PaiMkkw,telemoi-2Mid,l*.i4tRWPg .!. !,?-44f,t41 124m ItAtel
-t_LP,94q.,043.0ofthe king

40a104.04 14)4teoimegC-014iitoil.of, bßffimf.,a,o4444,-golk,
rarktteo6l*-lt4q:Yult.,t,,Terxiiggr,?.wilt not, .afte..49ii40.1,5-,v;y,94 gresiclaw over, If bread. is4u4isllo.Alusdigififthiti,:;:Gtoiirention' money aoarccelf:tittrJtuudeii-,4ilx°•,R44j!.Y,',tlPol4#4 .gause 0-iftRIFILtriP .of44le,lgoveranieattia ,:„A

1SCATF_FYk ePV4°Agf :!'ll ,ogtk4so io4ll:th9..eoll4f'::Xeo9//;-#K.4O 00440e4 .qtwar are#ldesierk,, ,li,e.4: 4r4 l 94,44Eneml.AnitepOiii;ittet.4tcal?e'els in .(lie, PcMygntipp.s;whick:lproyokcai77"ilieie,dettlarationi4ytlmAttetty.,:emnletuneiioit'A,
will,gmeruttee thatthese seditiousputericsafiatter,sWelflarhuleneir04:4401.Y.fg,ii_iptkiAizt4P444?0furrevenge; ,'poverty, eager' for change; etitlfr:7:pity itself, excited fer , le fate ofLoci VVbvw ill guarantee tome that; -

which Ivoshall seethe fof43eptein.bor .issuing :from,their lairk-there not.-1)presented you,' dripping' ithithinik,
_thetitle ofLihemtorithatliefehtlealiattiiiet,tdiebosylerre,),whoiti saidteettiinditielitiabliilAlt -ifsueltilie!instant he appeared, tattinifsa he ""

Pierced. 1)., a•thoUsatarlvothidafi,.44.1/orrora *ad-bitPrint'I,,tirbr,-Wheslyheroie-''Coutztie
terity _will+admire,while itQabe-14iiiiiii.•••4tithle.ofconiteivingher ge,to #,hatidful ofbrigiMkthgactuiaf

Mnbitiowatiltheir
4*llintecitymilereterforluirTdiallilinitliC"beld.theit
zeMt, trhoie lultor is nil' Tura"'whom the: Means 'eflaborWeiild'iitie4iceie47—,yoilwho7.have Made'eaciiirtial

.revolu tici*,MitEtliesvodld-heileteiirkit"'4leabsolute-tek.44..irkik44-0:;!10,i11.3-1.z4• iitities,NihOse patriotism; inirr7Wh'ese'aiiCalf:."'"tY haverendered,YouriednetiOnlittiiiesirtlif-Weald 'become ofyoul —What-'ii'etthl,,lle your,.resources? -:4that'tad
'au,toati}-•relief tele*tperisidit

• *ould:ybumpplitallimie:fiiiii'fifindi,•thoeWereackerepes flatterers theu4aiii,anci the.sclairt,jLwhe'ts would!letr(V'Llfit.tiiged bent ;.:

rather f" Dread their answer.o, ,RillWild 4 would seek tolelii,they'would say toyou,menciAethefo-
Inarriestttutd,dispete4itirthungry :hennas fee ,;the inangled.fiesb...4•the vie t
int/Were&iy'otilwant innt'''sHe isthe blood we have shed:-take }4 Blood an

charfSo ,offeryou.,, ;,sYeIthudder;( `eitizenat-I,(''becometilt'othose,130144.;„TkenCelienhugevanquished Time.,es,l6e passingsir nger, hPiatel .lnt:7tt.liedeGtelkazg, W*lloeslitifitidl:JlMeii'
ofo the;-03,til 1.42F6 .l''countrAtealtuPoiditnirte'attestforts: I,maketo7'sattothim-freikthir

This:stiepoliliredlited'aintdigmutiareatiPori_thi itt./Vtt,TA;lvflo?",v,all'*.l7-IMii"l44,o=ll/41:41:k 16044-t "

-tiimin 9. 0
„ , 014

-irgrpcionteispiri{s ef the 49etlt*, cleemradfotrnecliok;rl
414ArOugtt the terriesit'tl4.l,tiwid, the stualiguitymf Vic ivickiutfividrilliii°l'l,7l',Srenzy ofthe fanatics,a majority of the ,I;,entioirwasihertdlelfeldlirthe'Ventca'

titeadili-oalbetinit'*!ll4/4.;*;04.::;i1.(A4*uiktiii-21 oil.-
`oiyto procure ihe'ecealoiiinittioe of *mat, astraitor to liberty, and. law. 'twosahold -rueas,„:ure: •succeasmlly3&cold

feat .tom. rain. ',They caused him rttillki.c,P10.19 1,11/:PnWatendtsent:
tis. onary,Tribonat.forltriaL,..tlbe,r,codeAds,ii.-;ythu Jacobins,nrid,all_tho'incendipn'e&of.th

::metropolis, rallied to e lmpport.„pf*w4;o,,,„the? pr laiwed'unn' I!stvv,-P4i!Pri,l;lerif.9lll,i.,-by, iidversity';'S'id7leeditatioikierebining
hileuevheark,WithPenetration -discoibied tlliil tiaiitors'tit`thiir' :-

herd! were yer-efferineiiiiot}vas arraignedBeforethe thbpnal T
,21„

!..*,4i(l:Piit3tia4!?(o-;°:611°,6:4!?*.it 6141120,4ik •kiettvr a,spas z$uftatto3 .9!!9,4pxyaTx,}vit,lkan,m4nalyrealh,atotint,-,.,.
6.-1Oitk ek,c oi/Mtid.)3 141114440. 8111vo:tiiti.lAtipm iliinfietsiitte`txl4lt thi; edof ,the,halLly Men antblionienTpehrtidleit'o6llV.7'..'l"well, 4-Mitipg`thireatWittwilkivW6l36iiei 4P.107 j1,11,5' !fai44/W01414 1144144T.11.6a:igi5i#M0,91iv,414111,e, "ROlFyifAt,41;LllcaikAio.l*.lll#lP,49l‘#l.lolncyajq;* ; 1,4

AsaPb? 441- 40.141011641014634e-cv:,t91.00 pyi,Wq•A
edttloefate-ofthe,

Oa the occasion ofthe trotoist, of Ro6ee.
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